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To llis E xcellency, Win. M. ''tone, Govenwr ef th 'ta.te of Io1ea: 
The Trustees of the Iowa Ho pital for the Insane re pectfully 
submit their Third Biennial Report. 
The Trustees have, at length, the satisfaction f r porting thnt 
the Hospital i finished, in all its department and ready for the 
reception of its full complement of patient . 
It appear from the report of tho Suverin tcndent wbi his here-
with submitted, that, at the date of the last r port, th ere were in 
the hospital two hundred and sixteen patients ; that there have 
been admitted ince, two hnndred and sixty-nine; that four hun-
dred and eighty-five have been under treatment· thut there are 
now remaining in the Hospital two hundred and eighty-fom. 
During the same period one hundred and fifty- ix were di charged, 
and fi.ifty-fi.vo died. Fifty were di charged as recov red, fifty-nine 
as improved and thirty-seven as unimproved. The whole number 
admitted since the opening of the Ho pital has been sh hundred 
and eighty-two, and the whole number discharged, three hundred 
and ninety-eight. 
The report of the Treasurer and 'teward, which is b rewith ul,-
mitted, exhibits the receipts and cxpenditnres for tho support of 
the Ilospital, in detail, for tho pa t two years, fr m which it appears 
that the aggregate receipt for the fiscal year ending November 30, 
1 64, amounted to .... . ... ... .... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 52,615. 4 
Expenditures. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 53,128.12 
Excess of expenditures ovet· receipts. . . . . . . . . . . . 512.2 
The receipts for the fiscal year ending October 31 1 05, inclnd-
i ng eleven mouths, amounted to ................... $04,324.1 
Expenditure . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 63,384. 7 
Exce s of receipts over xpeud ita res . . . . . . . . • . . . 939.31 
.A.t the date of the la t rep rt, th price per w ek harged for the 
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l>oard and tr at1r((m t of pat ient w three dollars. T he ad \'a nee 
in the c:os t of p r,J\·ieion a11 <l tl1c wage of attendant compell ed 
th, T rust a t incr •a the cliargc to i ur dollars, at their meeting 
in 'cpt •111b r, 1 r:+ ; an<l a t tbe pr c nt meeting they have found 
it ncc.ca1mry to rai s , it to fo nr d lla r and twen ty-five ce nts per 
w •ck. 
Tli o 1\ ·t of the Lcgi1:, la turc · rnak i11 g fur ther appropri at ion for 
the H oBpitu l fo r the In Aan , approved March 22, 1 64- , appropria-
ted twelve thousand <l ollurA "t cxte ,~d and r epair sewer ; for 
pav m nt nroun d H o pita! to fini sh ward , to furni h wards, to 
construct ciste rn s for pla nting t rees and improving gr und , for 
omnibns,-: c., tr patient n11 d co11tiu veut oxpon es.' In applJing 
this appt· priati n, t i, Trn t c we re emba rrassed by the g reat and 
nn 1 rec dented ad vance in t ho pri ce of mat rial s and l abor above 
what th y WO l'C when th ti m ates wer e made, upon which the 
nppropril\ti n was baaed. They wcro further c mbarra cd by an 
un oxp cted d ma nd for la rc•c and .indispensable c ntin crent ex-
pons s. Jt was di sc v red that the boiler were much damaged 
from tho us of tho impur water , rrmch impregnated with lime 
and rnng ncsia f tl1 e ar tesian wo11 . T o save them from total rnin , 
it woe fu un d II c ssnry t re-sot and make exten sive r pairs upon 
tit m nt ft.11 xp ndi tnre of n early two thonsand dollars. The 
e a l in tho c al-h ns haJ, evoral tim s, been discO\' Cred to be on 
fi r . On xaminalion it wns l.,oli •v l that tho coal was ig nited by 
ntact wi th ah ated iluo wl1icli pns cs under it from tho boiler to 
th chi1m1 y. It was c nsid e r d indisp onsab1o to con trnct a new 
0 1Ll hons with 11.t d lay in n safe ituation, and at once to remove 
tho c alt it. Th so 11n fo rese n and unavoidabl e contingent ex-
p tHI a nus rb d n larg pr portion of the appropriati on. A s all 
tb [ 111·1 o o of' th appropriation could n ot bo answ red, the Trns-
to nppli d it t prnvido ~ r th m t urgent wan ts of tl1e in titn-
tion, ne fi 11 ws : 
F.i oi hing farni hing un I paintin <• tho unflni hd 
warus . . . ... . .............. . .... . . . ... . .... . $4,811.74' 
1 pairing and r ttin b il rs..... . ..... ... .. . 1,765.40 
Additi nt\l t am il nnd fln . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 654.36 
al h tl an l ci t rn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4;275.50 
W orthing t n pump . . . ... . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 600.00 
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Improvemen t, and additional co kino- apparatu ' . .. 
Bell. . . . . . .. ... . - - . . - . - . - . - . . . - - - - - · · · - · - - · · · 
T ta.I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . - .. .. .. . . .. . · 
o money h as been e, pend d fo r xt ndino- the ew r ~ layin 
a pavement around the H o p ital. Th r ain rnn11inb d w n the 
sides of the bnild in a- ha - tlend th a r th that the ,vall in 
man y place ha settled thereby doino- much dam ag · ond b ides 
the water freq nently penetrate u nder th e wall into th bas m nt 
and becomes tag nant or flo w off in tho fro h a ir du t vitiating 
the air pa sing throug h them to ventil ate the di ft rent ward . 
When the la t r eport wa made it wa th ng ht, that a pave rn n t 
around the building w nld r em edy the di fficulty· bnt, n further 
examinati o, it i beli eved that a pavement would he innd eqnate 
to the purpo e, and that it will he advi able to di g a d rain a round 
the building of s uffi cient depth to carry ff th e water . It is esti-
mated that a drain, while it will be m ore effecti ve, will be le 
costly th an th o pavemen t. 
Tho se wer under t he llo p ital are so imperfectly con tructed, 
a nd so fr equ ently get ont of repair, tho Trustees are sati sfi ed that 
it will be n ecessary to abandon them altogether. They pa under 
tho vent iln:tin o- air chambers, so that the deleterious gas escaping 
from them nr:e fo rced into the apartments of tl1e inmate , corrupt,. 
ing the air they breathe and endangering their healtl1. It is bel ie vcd 
to be expedient t o substitute cast iron pipes for the brick se\vers 
under the Hospital, all uniting in a common sewer at some point 
exterior to th e building. By thi arrano-oment the escape of nox-
ious vapor , f rom which so mn h dnn ..,cw is to be ap preh oded will 
be preven ted. The nece sity of tbi imp ro ,,oment is m re urgent 
from the ap proach of tha t dreadful scourge of tho human rnce, th 
cholera. 
The n e or the water of tbo A rte ian well bas proved o destru 
tive to the b il ers and wate r pipes, that it is necessary to entirely 
dispense with the use ot it io them. In order to have a con tant s up-
ply of sui table water for washino-, and for steam purpose , it will b 
indispe n able t construct another ci tern of sufficient capacity to 
preserve all the water that falls from th o roof. 
Dr. P.ltter on, io a c mmunicati on which accompanies this r 
port, recomm ends an appropriat ion fo r furniture, for r pairing and 
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painting th e roof for painting the casings of the windows, and th e 
wood work of some of the wards and improving tbe grounds and 
fthrnbu ry. Jn this recommendation, the Trustees entirely concur. 
The original plan of the Ilospital contemplated its being lighted 
by gas, and all the g aa pipe for the purpose have been laid, but 
tho works for manufacturing ga.s have not been introduced. 
Cu tho mean ti.m o tho building has been lighted. by lamps burning 
k roscno. The danger from lighting by this means, a building 
occupied by tho in sane, baa occasioned the Trustees much anxiety, 
but the delay has, in part, been made in order to ascertain the snc-
cosa of u. new in vention called the "Automatic Gas Apparatus," 
which, it was represented, would save the very considerable ex-
pense of constructing gas works, and, at tho same time furnish an 
abnndanco of light, at a much less annual cost. From the infor-
mation which tho Trustees have obtained, they are convinced that 
this 11pparr1,tus ho.s pro cd entirely successfru, and that it is expedi-
ent to intr duce it bol'C. The cost of constructing gns works, it i 
cstimat d cannot he l ess than five thousimd dollars, while the cost 
of introducing tlti s apparatus will not exceed eighteen hundred 
dollars. 
The appropriations nocos at·y to make the repairs and improvei 
rn nta rcco rnrnond d, nro estimated as follows: 
]'or d.iggi ng drain ......... . ................ • 700.00 
For cistern au<l connections. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,500.00 
For roe nstrncHng sowers. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,500.00 
For ninti11~ and r pairing 1·oofs ............. 1, 00.00 
'E or ropniuting wards.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 850.00 
For fm·nitm· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,500.00 
E'o.r g r nuds, f ncing and hrubbery . .. .. . . . . . 1,500.00 
_Li r n.1 po.rat us for li ghting. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 00.00 
F r outin g nt . p nses . . ................... 1,500.00 
15,650.00 
'£h Trust ,s do m it f tho utmo t cooeeqnence, that a con id-
ornbl snm h nld b app1opriated for contingent expenses. In 
an in tittJti n a , t nsi as thi , accidents involving the neces-
sity of nrnkin uufor s on r paire must inevitably happen, which 
will nnl s pr vid cl f< r , can o seriou emburrassmeot. , . h 
1'h Tru t s hn o t r p rt n s ri n cau e for rorrt·et m t · e ro-
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t i t· ·me11t of Dr. Pat er 'on fro ll the ffi.ce o . uperiot 11dc11t. .At 
th e commencement of th ir lab rs, they were de ply impre ~cd 
wi b the idea. that ti.to ucc of the H pito.l, in :~ mpli bin!!: 
th humane dcs irrn of the Lcgi lnture in e tabli hiorr it mu t 
c-hicfty -iepend npon the el ction of a. operi nten cl nt. W ith this 
impr·e io11 the_v honght th t, wide t fields of cl1 ice honld b op n. 
Th• 11nmc. o f many emin nt phJ icians •ef th n ited tale 
wcr1• before them. After m uch inquiry an d delib ruti ll the· 
clc ·t d. Dr. l'at t r on with high anticipations all t th r 1l t of hi 
ad. mini tration of th e difil ult trmit to which h e wu called. The 
foriner repor t of tbc Board, lLDd thi i:i how that their nnticipation8 
haYe hcen foll r r ealized. Th , tal nts which fitted him to b in in any 
prof s ion, h devoted with cnthu iasm to the study nnd ractice 
of medicine. lli s 1·earnin xpcrience, nnd skill qnalified him for 
mi11ence in any departme nt of it, but he paid hi s pa.rt i ular cl vo-
tio11 to those ob cnre, my tcrivns, and terrible maladi c wh ich ai1-
~ail th reason and i mprovc 01· destroy the function of th e on!. 
They lament that circum tanccs ha\·e forced him to abandon a de-
partm e nt of tlie profession where he had already acquired ~o much 
tamo a nd nc:compl ish cd so mu ch good. 
Tl1 c Tru tees have also to lament the resignation of Dr. Dewey. 
of tho office of A si tant Phy ician. Dr. Dewey ntered npon dnt.y 
with Dr. Patter on, at the opening of the Hospital, and ha , at all 
time , been his faithful , killful and efficient a si taut. He ha 
di charged tho Yarious duties of hi post to the entire ntisfactron 
of tli e Snperintend ent nnd the Tru tees. They part with him with 
rc~rct. 
1 n filling th e aca11cy occa. ioncd by the resignation of ] r. Pat• 
tc{son the Trn tc acted upon tl10 snmo principl that o-overne l 
th •ir ·onduct in olectin o- him. They embraced th wid e t field of 
choic . They lected Dr. Mack Rann y, Assistant PJJy ician in 
th' McLean .A yl11m, at rncrville, !!assncbu ctt . Dr. Ranney 
hn hud much expcri cnco in tho department of medical l rn ·tice to 
wl.1ich he i now called unci r Dr. Ray, Superintendent of tho But-
lc t· H ospital nt Providence -Rhode Island, and und r Dr. Tyler 
Sui erintendent of the lifoLean A sylum, and he is mo ·t bio-hly 
l'l'Com 1nend ed by th ose <lietinguished physicians. 
Dr. R ann y It nt red upon du ty, and tho Tru ·lees ],ave 
2 
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reason tv l,di c v0 that he will di .. charge the duti es of tl1 e office in 
& manu •r equal to their high xpc ·tations. 
The act for tho incorporati on and g ,, vernment of tl e llo pita] for 
t he In. a!lc, appoin ted seven Tr tecH, two for two years, two for 
four yoare, and three fo r eix year . The longest term, six y ar&. 
has nvt cl.ap cd, yet in this bri f !lpacc, fo11r or the seven have died . 
<Jol. 'amu 1 McFal'land, Dr. ,John D. Elber t, Dr. D. L. McGugin 
and {r. Jl arpin Riggs. The surv iv irs feel, with deep si:insibility. 
t l1is fatal and adm onitory incur ion •1l' J ath into the ir narrow circl : 
tit 'Y participate in tb e g ri ef of tho bereaved famili es ot thcit· late as-
ciates, and th ey lament tho lo s ustaio ed by Iowa, of so many citi-
xcn s, whose irtuo pointed them nnt for selection fo r the work of 
putting in nporatiou th is greatest, of tlic charitable .institutions of 
tho ,' tatc. Th y cannot refra in from paying some tribute, slight 
indc d, to tli e memory and the wortl1 of their departed colleague . 
Ool. :McFarland wa tho yom1 • st IIJ •mbor of the Board, yet he had 
attained the foremost rank am ong th legislators and politicians of 
tho ' tnte. H o was the author of tho law under wLich we are now 
acting, and prepared the c(¥le of by-.lawa by whfoh the institution 
i.t1 now govern ed. o 111 omber of th e Board had more ·weight or 
influ uco thrm he. ·wltcn his co nn try ummoned him to arms, l1c 
ol.J ycd h r oic with nlncrity, and I d bis l'og imont to the fi eld of 
battle, wh ore he f II gall antly fighting at its h ead. 
Dr. El bcrt was n pioneer in the settlement of the State ; be had 
hcon a momhor of tho Tcnitoriul J~egislature, nod President of 
tho ounciL His gen erosity, his kindness of di sposition, and his 
pnbli • apirit .made him u ui.tahl , guardian of au institution of 
charity; and hiR cordial good humor made him an agrncable cnm-
p'nnion in ovory •ir lo. 
Dr. Mc ·ugin oc npicd tho hi •h st. ro.nk as a physician, and he 
d ovo t d ,hi fin tnl nt with zeal to tbe ad"ancorocnt of medical 
ci nee nnd to th improvement of medical oducntion. Ile gave 
tlio ilr t impul t the mov mont which re ulted in the establish-
m nt of thia ma(l'niii ont Institution . Ile mad a jonruey in the 
wint r t tho npi tal of the tat to delive r an addr ss before the 
Loa,islntnr on th n oce ity of rccting a Ilo pital for tbe Insane. 
M.r. tligl'r wn o. mo.n f' practical nnd solid s nse, and remark-
abl capacity for th t ransaotion f business. The Oity of Mount 
Pl n ant and th ounty of IT nry hnd employed him in various 
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r '.•p• n. ibl c offi ce the dutie 111" which ho d i- b:ngc w it~ . xem-
plary fid elity. It wa fortunate:: for th county ha,-e a 1tl z n ' 
upri ht and o rrifted, and wa;. <·reditabl t th p opk• tu 111• 
pl _v him in their sen·icc. 
MAT RI L. FISHER 
MARTI L. EDWARD'-', 
.rNO. R. EEDllAM 
A ffiREW W. M.cOL RE~ 
JAM.ESH. :MERRILL 
L KE :PALMER. 
J. M. SHAFFER. 
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(, u1·rr.1~1,1i.;:-. : Owing to clrcu111. tarw •ti ·om, c.cl d with the h 'nltli 
r,f rny fa m il y , and according to n c,tic • :riYcn yo u tlareo month i; :lg-11. 
r 110w rcra ig n tl1 • office of Sop rint nd •nt of tLo Iuwn H ospital f,JI' 
ti ,·· In a no, arul hull do ire tn m eat th<: placc: on r 1,cforc tl1 • 
fir t day ,f O ctobor n xt. 
By r qu t of yoar Iloar<l, bcforo I •twing th • in tituti ., 11 , tl1e 
foll wi11g brief 11 tnt mcnt is re JJ ctfolly submitted : 
Th · las t Gen· ral As cmbly f th tuto api r printed t11 c .·u11, 
,)f $1-,000 for fini l1ing nnd furni shi11g wnrd s for patient!!; for a<l -
ditionnl ei fi L<' rD , f r Rew rno , and for <1 th r n cessary 'imp1•11,·c• -
nwnt nnd rcp:lirfi . 
. Tbi A nppropriati o11 being inirnffici 111, t\) accompli h n.11 thal' \nu, 
d i. irnbl u m,d n ccuaAn.ry, tho mouoy wu expend ed nntlcr yo11r gcu -
t• rul ,li rcctio11 for ucL pnrpof' •. and i11 such nia1111 r n eenwd {() 
promi1;c m t, bcndit to tho iu bt itutio11, m, follow r; : 
F'or fi11 i l1iug four ward t! , .. . . . . . . . , . . .. . .... : 
lo'or painting nnd paintfi , . . . . .... . . .. . .. . . . . 
Fol' furuitnro, ., ........... . . . ... . .... . . . 
F<•r r puirA and r setting boilon•, ....... . . .. . 
l•'or 0Jditi on1tl lcmo oil auJ :flu , .... . . . . . 
fi'1) r onl bou1-i and cit!len i ... .. ... ...... .. . 
1"01· Worthington Pump .... .. . . ..... .. . . . 
l1'or improvern nhl autl uJ<l iti o11 to t·nokirw a1 • 
pn.rn tui- , . . . . .. . . . .... ... .. .... . . .... . 
J '.11· t; II, . . . . . . . . . .. ... . ... . ... . .. ..... . . 




Gti4 3 ► 
~,,275 50 
0 0 00 
Total . . . . . . , . . . , ... .. .. .. . ... .. . $1~,1 00 00 
~fon · mi11or i111p 1• 1> \' mont 11r in •Jud •<l in the abovo condon cd 
11tat rn nt, su h ~ ~rmJiog anJ fe n ·in~ g r 11ndi- , plantino, l1rnh-
'l'Y impr v III nt1:1 i n ~ , l'll~C' . di g-gin~ ndditi nal well ll 'C., ct·. 
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Many uecc _a ry repa ir.:. ha,;- e he n mad 1· m th E . -
1 e n e Fu nd· thu , as in former y ars unj u d - incr 
of upµ rt. All the-c cxtr:1 rdiu · r · exp n e 1 ul 
uy . peci al a ppropriat ion . 
All vouchers on account of all xpo oditur ha,· b en xrunin ·d 
11.nd a ppr ,,·cd by a comm it t • f · ur B oan]. B ill dne th in ti -
tutioo, n acconn f support. nrc m re than eqnal o u t tandin~ 
llCCODO ts again t it . 
In recrard to the im mediat fot ur wan of the in titnti n lam 
,,bliged t r eport that the past w t a on b ity 
for con trn ctiog a n under drain al ngside m o t o f the ou ter wnll · 
of the building , in order to k cp the basement dr and pr " nt 
the wall from sot ling. pnv m nt around the cntir bu ild ing 
will al o be needed to aid in carrying oft' the nrface w:1t r, :rn<l 
thus more pe rfectly pro tc t th fonndation wall s. 
The wate r from tbc arte inn w 11 beino- trongly im pre~nat ·d 
with lime an d oth e r nb ta.n ee , i particul arly d~Btractivc to the 
hollers, and th steam nnd water p ipe · t h r fore an th r ci t ern 
0f great capacity should be added r, o a t a ve all the rninwakr 
that fal lr, on all roofo . 
Tho imp l'overn c nts and cxte11 1> iu11 of sewers m ntiClncd in our 
Ill t report h::we been omm need and will n ed to be comp! t d . 
The sul phurou carb n that fa]lp. from the top of tbe m l·e ta ·k 
upon the iron roofing, toO" th er with the a tion of th element is 
already damagi11" th e ro f:, thr at nincr rapid de trnct ion nnlc 
they aro protecto by pa1~1t, which sh old be done a oon as po_, -
sible. 
Some of tho ,va rtls which haY • Ii on 1on,,.c t oc upi d b • pati nt.fi. 
aud nnrncr u windo w ca ingi- and thor wo d-\'i·ork, gr ntly n d 
rcpairinir :.ind all th o ward nc d additional fnrni t nro. 
Tho fe ncing ::ib nt tli g r nn cl · now a.d nn c d toward com 1 '· 
ti on, h ould b fini hod. 1'ho "'r ,unds h nld have n diti onnl 
t:1hrubbe 1·y, fur ther extension f wa lk!', road and gradin r,. 
Tho stimated nmount ofnppropriation s n ed d for the d ira-
hle and n ecessary impr ,-cm n ts , i as foll w : 
For pavem e n t around building .. . . . ... .. ... . ... $1, 00 lJ 
F r und r-draining . .. ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G O 
For hu·,.,. ci ern and no a1· - connection . . ... . . 1,-50 00 
F r i1npr vino- nu d extc-ndin g 1> wcrs . .. . .. . .... .. 2. 00 ) 
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For rc1 ai ri 11g and painting r ,JI'.,. ....... . .... . . . . . 
F r re-painting wards, ·c . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . .. . . 
For furniture . .... ........ ........ ... . .. . ..... . 
l• or f •11c:ing. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.5 
'For g rounds a11d slirubb r · .. ·. . .. ... . .. . ... . . . . 1,000 00 
,'16 0 00 
For th• 1 •11 •fit of tbo 1: wl1 will ·u ·c d rn a ,-ell a tor the 
go d of Lh iusti tutioo, I am moved t . ay that th e· nlari • of the 
resideut officers arc 11ot equal to tlreir lab rs an<l g reat re ponsi-
hilities. Th salary of the u1 rint nde nt sho uld not !Jo lcs than 
'2,000 u year. Tho State of Illinoi pays the Superintendent of 
11 0 1· llospital fur Insane ·21000 a y ar, and docs not pay t o much. 
Fivo y ai·s ag I was elected t the office uf ' nl'erin tendent of 
th is Instituti m. Tho statute urn] •r which I was elected fixed the 
term of fli o at six yoare, and the salary at $1,500 a y nr. t it 
xtra sion in 1 , tho L "i lattll'o reduced this m derato com-
ponsati 11 t $1, 0 a year. That this redaction should havo been 
n1ad to tak ff t dL1ring tl10 term for which I had been elected 
( feel t bo 11 nj ust. fl nving labor d to the best f my ability, the 
'tn.to Rho11l<l hav :fulfill ed what wa · regarded, when l accepted 
th offi · ', n.s its pt1rt of tho c ntrn.ct. Tbil:! is my only cau e of 
coo1plnint si11. co my connecti o with the io titution, and if the next 
L gislo.trll'O think it just, even thi mo.y l,e remedied. 
f all tho b iugs mndo in God' imago, those berot't vi' roas u 
most n J humar Aympatlty nnJ protection. A a. rnl c, it is from 
th Ir mi s l' rtun s, not their fault , that so many Htmnbl • and falJ, 
whor nll of u walk insccllroly. l~or those wl.io cannot plead for 
th m l v s, w b ponk a continu d g norou upport from a gen-
or u hristinn J pl . 
ht tal in~ l avo of th Trnst I ha,· t thank thern for numcrou 
p rsonnl kindn s , and nni orm ofl1 · ial 11ppcrt. Dnring thee 
.flrM, riti al yonl' in tb Liis tory f thi In titutioo, m· b t effort 
hav b n earn tly ugag d, and inc rnm n with yo u all I shall 
f •I n. warm int re t in tit · ntin uod nc c of tbi noble 
(.' hnri ty, whi h, fr rn it fir t orvani,mti n ha hared so 
ur labors ands •mputlti . 
R s1 l'otfully .' m o\pui ut orvant • 
H.I ll TD J. PA.TTEl ' 
, A ll os1•1TAr. ..- R Till~ f N~.uu:, 
DR. RAKKE ··~ REP ·ItI. 
'L 'o tlw BtJard of T,·it tee.~ c!f' th , Jou:11 llospi..talfor the Jn,a,1e: 
G:KNTLEilrn , :- Durin er anoth r biennial peri d th i Ilo pita} ho. 
been quietly and sac e fully fnlfilling it mi sion to th o uffcr-
ing citiz ns of the tate wh hav needed it care. Th Y_ tern ~f 
moral trentm nt and enernl mnn::i ment, o fully d e cnb d in 
provioos r port , has been carri ed nt with xcell nt re ul~ , . ~h 
judici us combination of lab r nnd recrention, a proper dr c1ph1w 
and re <,.nlntion f habit , attenti on t tli et, and n due regard for the 
gen ral law of h ealth· the nvoi lance of re trnint, as for n pos i-
ble; th cm!Jlo_yrne nt of attendant of a high order of general nnd 
moral worth; the removal of w)iate,· r would tend to excitemenr 
Hud initnti on, llll\" C be n f, ll owecl by quiet and order in thi large 
household- to ncli an extent, indeed that no mi fortune of a ver 
serious nature ha l'! occnrred. 'o p sitive, indeed, is this re ult, and 
o well kuown to y ur Board, ns well as to the rrnm erou visitor. 
to the [l pital, that I feol I hardJy need mention it here. 
.By a change in the law, the peri od embraced in this report i 
twenty-three month . 
inco the op uing ot the Uvspitul , i.x hundred and eighty-twu 
pati en s have recei ,-ed its car :1nd ben fit . Three hnndr d and 
ninety- i."htha o l>cen di charged l :winrr two hundred and e ighty, 
four und r treatment at tlt i ·ante. it the dat of the last report, 
there w rn in the llo pital t\VO lt11ncll· d and ixto n p rs o ; on• 
hundred o.nd sc,-ent en moo , and nin ty-niu worn rJ. Since then 
there have been receiv d ouo hundred and twenty-seven men, and 
one hundred nn<l ii rty-two w men; in all , two hundred oud si.xty-
nino; a nd ther ltave been di charged ninety-eight men, nod on~ 
hnndr d and three women; in all, two hundred and one; leavin 
in the H o pital , on th 1st Octob r two hundred and eighty-four 
-one b1111Jr d a nd forty-si men, and ne hundred rind thirty-eight 
women. 
rn IO WA ITO PlT.\L r-on T UE IXSA_'E. 
f tuose <l iacha r,•ed, the re were regarded rcco ,·er d , fifLy-
11 i nctcn n1 en and th irty-one wornen · fifty-nine were m ore or lei;~ 
improved-twenty-eight m n, and thirty-one worne 11 · and thirty-
~oven appeared r ot irnprovcd--t won ty -fu ur w en, a11d t hirteen 
, r1mcn . Thor li a ve died, t w •n ty-."c v n moo, and bv 11 ty-e i~h t 
women- in a ll , fifty -fi,,e. O f th RC, four di J of cxl aust ion from 
r;hron ic i11 sani t,y; th ree of a co t man ia; fifteen of dianhea and 
dyfi nt •ry; nine of cons umpti on· ten of epi lepi:;y; fonr of g eneral 
r,a ra lysis ; fom of Cl'_\'Bipolas ; t w of a poplexy; a11 J o ne each of 
oft ni ng of the bra in, alisces f th lu ngs, peri ton iti . , a n dial,eti . 
The fo ll ow ing tables, extract d fr<1 111 the rec rds of the H o pital 
will bo fo u 11d to uo of interest: 
IM•·n. IW, 111 ~n~1'~ta[ 
N um bc, r of pn. ti nts iu tho h ospital a t th o du e- - -- -
of lnst ropo1·t, JJec. 1, 1 03 . _. .. . . . ... . . . . . J1'i 09 2 l ti 
Ad mitt I, to Oct. 30, 1 Go .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 127 142 260 
' l'o tul n urnh r nnd r core s inco lati t r pc•rt ... , 2-:1:-1 241 485 
n1a II It 1-; n HIN ' J•: I. A . T R ~ L' R' . 
l{.c ·over d, . . . . . .. . .... . . . . .. . .. .. . ..... . . 
I 111p rov d . . .. .. . . . .. . .. .. .. . . . ... . .. ... . . . 
Unin1p l'Ov •d, . .. . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . ... .. . . . . .. . 
Di. d, . .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. .... . 








J: •1 11ai ni11, in th h pitnl ,,,·. I . . . . . .. . . ... I H GI 13 I 2 4-
-:.> ft n t (' fl R •fl lul mitt d . . .. . ... . .. . . . . . . . . .. . 
I· '}ironic a s ad mi tt d .... . ... . .... . .. . . . . . 
l nk11 ow11 ... . .. . . . . . .. . . .... . . . . . ...... .. . 
1:rn J :J l 26 
19!) 20 ' 4-07 
-.t 3 7 
T tnl . . . .... . . . . . .. .. .. . . .... . ... .. .. . . . -.. -. -. . .. .-. . . I "73~ 
' rotti l r •o ,· 1· I l () , v. 1 l 05 .. .. . .. ..... .. I 731 154 
L' r nt. nf r co ,· ri 0 11 nll (G ., I ati cnt " a ruitt •d , _:? ,.3 . 
11 \\'hon th o ln s1tn ity Is o le s lh11n onr ·c11r·:1 dum liou, the c ~ is c1dl d " n c-
• •nt." 
Wh u of on • y >nr'e., r more thl\D onl' c,it'1,1 dur 11tioo, it is cHlleu ' ' ' broo k .'' 
IO WA. HO PJTa.L F R HE ·.-.:A IB. 
UGliP.lTJO:X ' OF P TIE~T!:5 D.\UTT i) 
D omes ic d u ics ....... ... . . . .. . .... .. . : .... ... . . 27 
F anncrs . .......... . .. ................ • • • · · · · . 19. 
:\fcrchants. . . ... - . . ..... . ... . . ... .. - ..... • • • - • • 
Labore1 .. . . . .. . .. .... . . ... ...... . .. ........ . 32 
Carpent r .. . .•.... . ... . ...... .. : ...... ... • • • • • • 6 
T eachers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • 11 
ta dent . . ...... . ... . . . . ........... • •. • • • • • • • · 
• [ason . .. . . ..... . . . 
fill-wrigh ts . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . ... .. .. • . • • • • • • · • · · · 
iv i I o·fli cer . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .. • .. - • • • , • · · · · · · · · 
IIat ter . .. . . . .. . . ........ . .. .. . .. . . . .. • • • • • • • • · 
Blacksmiths . . ... .. . . . . ... . . . .... . ... • • • • · • · · · · · 
Sea.rnstrcss s . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. • • . • • • • • · · · · · · · · · 
Garde ner . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. • • • • • • • • · · · · 
pothecary .. ... .. . .. . .. . . .. . . . • •. • • • • · • • · · · · · · · 
llic r . ..... . .. - ........ . • . .. • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · 
Prc.~ch rs . ..... . ... . . . .. . . . • . . • • • • • · • • • · · · · · · 
T a il ors . . . .. . ... ...... .. . . • • • • • · • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · 













1. o mploy ment . . .. .. ... . . . . . .... . . . . . . .. . - . . . . . .,,9 
Barber . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . , . . . . 1 
Sail ors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . ... . .. ... . . 
Soldiers . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . .. . . ..... • . . • • 
Physicians. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . .... . . . ... • • . • • 
C hair-maker . . .. . . . . . ... .. . . . .. . . . .. . . . ... . .. . . . 
A ccountant . .. . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . 
llat-braider . . . .. . . . .. .. .. ... .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . .. . 
Potter. . .. .. . . ... . ... . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . 
hoen1ak ers . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. ... . .... . . ... . . 
Cle rks . . ... . .. . ... ... . . . ...... . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . 
L awyer . . . . . .... .. .. . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. : .. . . . . . . . 
Machini sts . . .. .. . ... . .. . .. .. . ... . . . ... . . . 
H unte r . . . . . . ... .. . ... . ... .... . .. .. . . . . . .. . . . 
W heelwright ... . . . . .. . . ... .. ..... . . . ... . ..... . 
A rti t . .. ... . .. .. . ... . . ... . . . . ... . . . . . ... . . . . . 
Painters .. . .. ... . ... . .... . . ... . . .. . . . . . . . ... . . 
















18 IOWA HOSPITAL FOR THE I SANE. 
Printer ...... .. . .. . ...... . . . ............. . ... . . 
Broom-maker . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . ..... . ... . . 
Agent ..... ..... .. . ........... . ... . .. ... . . . .. .. . 
Actress . .. . .. . .... .................. .. ... . .. .. . 
Ship-steward . .. . . ......... . ............. . .. . . . . 
Oonfectioner . . . : . . . . . . . . . . ...... . .......... . .. . 








Total . ... . ...... ... ........ .. ... . ... . .. .. . .. . 6 2 
N AT[VlTY OF PATIENTS ADMITTED. 
(owa . .... .. . . .. .. . .................... .. ... 24-
Illinois . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23 
Indiana .. . . .. . . ........................... . ... 62 
Ohio ........ . .. .. . ... ......................... 124: 
Penney} vania. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 58 
Kentucky . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29 
Now York . .... . . . . ............................. 44: 
Vermont... ... .. ........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Missouri. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
Massachusetts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
North Carolina. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
South Caro lino. ... ... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Delaware. . .. . .. .... . ..... . .. . ............ .. .. . . 2 
New Jersey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Virginia. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 
Marylau,d .... . . . .. .......... .............. .. .. . . 10 
New Ila1npsbire . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Maine... .. .. . .. .. .............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
rrennesse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Oonnoctiout . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
New Brunswick. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Oauada . ... . .. .. .. .. ..... . .. . .......... . ...... . . 7 
Holland . . ... ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 3 
witzerland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Germany . . . . ... ....... . . . ............. . ...... . . 48 
Prussia..... . . . . ... . ............................ 9 
.Baden.... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Bavnria. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
• 
IOWA. HOSPITAL FOR THE INSANE. 
Norway . ... . . .. . . .. ... . ...... .. . ... . ... . ....... 3 
England ........ . .. . .. .. . . . . . . ................ 13 
Scotland . ..... . . . . .. . .. . ~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4: 
Ireland .......... .. .. . . . . . . . . .... . ............. 66 
Wales....... . .. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
France......... .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Sweden .. .. . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Bohemia..... .. . .. .. ..... . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Hesse Cassel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Ilanover...... . . . . . ... . .. ......... .. ............ 2 
Westphalia.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Unknown ..... . . . .. . . . . . ... . . ... .... . ...... . .... 60 
Total ...... . . . . ..... . ... ... . .. . .. ....... . ... 6 2 
SEX AND SOCIAL CONDITIO T OF THOSE .ADMITTED. 
IIEN . WOMEN. 
Unmarri ed . . ... .. . . .. . .. ... .. .... . ...... 182 104 
Married ......... ... . .. ... . ............ . . 189 188 
Widowers. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 
Wido,vs........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 81 
U nascertaioed. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 6 
Di,vorced. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
' 
AGES OF THOSE ADMITTED. 
Less than 15 years of age. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
Between 15 and. 20. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59 
" 20 and 30 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . ........ 218 
'' 30 and 40 .... . ... . .... . . . ..... . ....... . 181 
" 40 and 50 .... . . . ... . . . . .............•.. 112 
" 50 and 60. . . . .. .. . . . . . . . ... .. . ...... : . . 64: 
" 60 and 70 .... . . ..... .. .... ... ... . ...... 27 
" 70 and 80 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
" 0 and 90 . ... . . ... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Unknown........ . ..... . . ... .. .... .. . ........... 6 
Total ............. .. ................. . ..... 682 
DURATION OF INSANITY BEFORE ADHlSSION. 
Less than twelve months' duration ............. . ... 263 
19 
20 lOWA H SP11'A L FOR THE I • AT E 
.From one to two years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 71 
From two to three years . . . .. .. . . .... . . . .. . . .. ... 52 
From throe to fi.vo years.. . . ....... .... ..... . .. . . 83 
From fi vo to ten years. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 77 
From ten to twooty y nrs .. .. ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60 
Unknown . . .. . .... .... . ... .. ... . . .... . . . . .. . ... 76 
'r?tal. ...... . ..... . . . . ... ... . . .. . ... . . . . . .. G82 
~ UMDE H AND OAUSJJ: F DEATH 1 CE THE OPENING OF Tm: 
HOSPITAL. 
Exhausti n from chronic in anity ... . ..... .... . . ... 10 
Exhaustion from acute man ia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4: 
General paralysis . .. . ... ..... . ... ... ......... ..•. 
Dysentery and diarrhea. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 2 
Typho-mania. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Oonsnmption. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
Epilepsy .......... . .... . .... . . .... .......... ... 12 
Congestive Fovor.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Softening of tho brain . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Typhoid Fevor. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Co ng stion of tbc bro.in . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Abscess of lung. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Congestion of lung . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Peritonitis. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Diab tis........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
A.poploxy ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Erysipelas. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -1: 
T tal of deaths . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lL 
P r nt. f deaths on all ( > 2) patients admitt d .. 13.34 
ALLEOKD OAUSE OF INSANITY. 
nno tod with general ill h ealth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 
Pn rp ral condition. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
Di npp intmonts .. . . .. . .... . .... ... ..... .. . .. .. . 19 
Sun-stroke. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Epil p y . .... . ... . ... ...... ... . .... .. . .. ... .... 70 
{njuri s of th h ead . . .......... .. ... ... ....... . 14 
Exc-essi,·e · udy . . . . ....... .. ... . . .... . . . ...... . 
Ileredit:ary. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . () 
V ac-cin ation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J 
Concu ion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
pirituali m. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Dodily inj nri ~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Bu inc. ::i.nxicti . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17 
.J calousy.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Expo urc to c ld . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Fright . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
fostnrbation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 
Political excitement. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Meningeal inflammation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Domestic trouble . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35 
Religious excttoment. . . . . . . . . ... ..... . . .. . ..... . 20 
Ill treatment . . .. . .... ............. . .. ... . .. ... . 
Blind ness. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
so of tobacco. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
terine disease ... . . . .. ... . ... . ..... ..... .. ..... . 
.N'ovel reading. ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
'\Var excitement ... .... .. . . . . . ...... ... . . .... .. .. 8 
Over exertion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 
permatorrh a. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
carlet fever. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Typhoid fever. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Suppressed men trnation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Change of life. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Pecunim·y anxieti e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
[ntemperance. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Di ease of the brain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
P aralysis.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
I{ysteria. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
poplexy. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
o ati factory cau cs a irrn cl ... · . .. . .. . ..•...• .. . 265 
T otal. . ... ... ... .. ... .. . . . . .. . .. ... .. . .... .. o 2 
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PLA.OE OF RESIDENCE OF PATlENT IS HOSPITAL, OCT. J l, mu:;. 
CO STJRII. P U HL ! 
A.lamakeo . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 
Appanoor;e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Benton . . .. . .. . . .. . .. . . . . . .. ... . .... . . . . 
Black H awk . . ... .. . . . . . . . .. . ... .. . . . . . . . 





Buchanan . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... .. ... .. . . ... ·. 1 
Butler.. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . · 2 
odar ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Cerro Gordo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
hickasaw. . .. .... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Clarke. . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Clayton. . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Clinton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Dallas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Do.vi . ... . .. . . . . . . . .... . . .. . . . .. . ....... 8 
Decatur..... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . . ." . . 1 
D oln,varo . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
De :Moin es ... . . .. . . ... . .... . .. . . ... . ... 10 
DnbnfJuC . . .. . .. . . . ... .. .. . ..... .. .. ... .. 16 
Ji'ayottc.. . . . . . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Tinrclin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Tioury . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4-
IIoward. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
I \Vil •••• . . .• .• ,. • • • • . • . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . 3 
,Tnck s n . . . . .. . . . . . • • . • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
.J . .. . . . . . .... . ... . . .... . . ... .. . . . . 
,J II • .. . • • , . • • • . . • • • • . . • . . • . • . . · · · · 
. .. . . . . . ... . . . .... . ... . . . . ... 
.Ton s .... ... . .. . .... .. . . ...... . ...... . . . 









.. .. .. .. . .... . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. 91 
Loni n . . . . . .. . . • • • • • • · · · · · · 
L,,cns ... . .. .. . . . . . . • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Mn.di n . . . . . . . • . • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
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{arion . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ... . . . . .. . .. • • • · • · 
Mar hall . . . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Mills... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Mitchell. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Monroe .... .. ...... . . . .. . .. .. . .. • • • • • • • 
Mn catine.. .. .... .. . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
Pacre. .... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
P olk ..... . .... . . . . . . .. .. ...... ... . . .. . . 
Pottawattamie . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Scott. ........ ...... . . . .. . .. . . . ... .... . . . 12 
' tory .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Tama... . . . .. . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
, - an Buren . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Wapello . ... ... ... . .. . . . .... . . . . . . •. • • · • 4-
Washington . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Wayne . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 








F rom Iowa. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... . .. . . . . . . 222 19 
" Minnesota ..... . ........... . , .. . . . 80 
' ' Nebraska .. ... . .......... . ... . . . 7 1 
" Illinois . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
" Indiana . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
" '\Visconsin .... . ... ... ... . . ... . . . . 1 
Total .............. . .... . .. . .. . . . .. . 259 25 
The largo mortality from diarrhea and dysentery- our great 
foe - bould engage attention and lead to mcMnre t prevent <Jr 
d iminish it, if possible. Tbat so mething can ho done in this di-
rection I feel sure ; and strong reasons exi t why there should bo 
no delay. In the production of the e di sorders, much i doe, 011 -
doubtedly, to the imperfect constrnction of sewers and air-duct ,-
an evil which experience proves can be remedied by a m dcrat 
outlay. 
Something should bo done to incrca e our mall bot w 11 s lcct d 
library. I deem this a very important matt r, and our wants in 
thi .r pact become every day more pre ing. To a large numb r 
f our patients the boor of ho pital life could hardly be tediou , 
were th ey forni h ed with a pr per ·uppl · of r ading, jodiciou ly 
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cho en; fo r JA ·asant read in l>rin ,r cheer even to tl e most inclem-
e 1t weather, a nd, wh ri ni g ht sh uts in t b.e book, tlt magazin e or 
th 11cwspnp r comest break in upo n th , monotony t hat m icrbt 
othorwiso p re vai l. 
[ wo uld al so suggest t hat measure be taken wi th out delay t 
HUbsti uto ga f" )r onr [ r nt mode of lighting the llospital. Th e 
·r,t:1 t, it is h li cvcd, would h bnt slig htly enhauccd, while we h nld 
have at command- whi ch i n )ry d . iral>le-a rna cb greater amonnt 
nf' light. now ever little dange1· th re may be in th e a e of keeo-
l¼On in pl'i vato familioR th re can b no doubt, I apprehend, of 
most Aer ious bjoct ions t its nse in such a family a thi s. 
T he week ly, social and ther enter tainme nts lave been kept up . 
with g r at. l'Ogularity, and are a s nrcc of incalcnlable benefit to the 
househ old. Th y nrc !(,okod forward to with earnest interest, and 
ny into1n1ptioo is ~ lt to be a great lcprivation. Means for mak-
ing thee w okly ontcr tni11m nts till m ore beneficial, useful, and 
iost ructi v , are wanting, and it is h oped they will not be withheld. 
R eligit1 11s a rvi ·cs continue to be held evol'J unday afternoon in 
0 11r chap 1. R e v. Dr. K ern, of tho Methodist church, and Re,. 
Dr. G unn, of th o Rapti t church, allll Rov. J. W. Picket, of the 
on r,rcgnti nal chnrch, fficiatc alternately . 
Worl· f no inc 11 ide raul e vain i d no by many patients ; bnt 
·1,a chi · (' val 110 l ios in the lioalth and vigor that it brings with .it. 
In addition to comm oil omploymen ts, considerable fancy work fa 
done by tho ladies n.nd their attendants, which, it is hoped, will 
w ll onr small bnt u ef'ul "anrnscmont fund." 
Employru nt is fonnd to act beneficially, by recalling the wan-
d rin mind from its unrealities to the common relati.ons of life. 
[ L i int nd d thn.t it hall be so limited that it shall not be weari-
l~< m , an<l A jndi iou ly varied as t all into action powers Inten t 
1 • b cured. 
I tak thi ccnsion t ft' r a f w 1·cflections, which may 11 ot be 
\\ll pro fl tnbl , 0 1· ut of pl nee li re. 
'rh o l1i tu r. 1 of Amoricn.n in titution for the in ane will e\·cr be 
11 matt 1· f iutor t nnd pride. Pre,,ious to a half century ago 
r two f the o institnti n xistod in this country. pon 
v rythitw p rtainin to the di ordered intellect, the utmost igno-
rance nntl darkn cR pr vailed · und, with tho ancients, many be-
ti v d in. anity t <1 nris f'rom om up rn atnral cause, or to be a 
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dire'; judgment fvr 11 ,·iolati n uf om huma )r di,· in law. 
W here the c fal -e a nd ,,.u ersti ·olt n tion, o nin J , the unf r n-
na e vi ctim of th i di c e were ,obj ected to a tr , m nt from n 
c ntcmplnt ion of wh ich we gladly turn . Dot t hi dark pict ur tht. 
lcrritimn. c rc· ult of the rude .,ocinl , J tern f th time, i uli -
v n d by the n ob! £fort nod wonderful achi ,. m nt f tw 
men who names h aY come d "-n to u. , nnd w ill b t r:rn mitt d 
r, po terity to mark ra in th hUory of in anit. . T hough tram-
mel d nncl misgu ide b ign orance and irr t ry t. Y iuc nt d 
Pa1tl in omc dcrrree re cued tbo in ane in om portion f Eu-
rope, from Loin wh Uy utca t , nn fi t for C')mpn ion r ympath ·, 
and look ed upon ,...-ith terror. H e pr claim d that bumunit · and 
harity, a well a Obri tianity, d manded protecti on f; r th di r-
dered min d. II e m oved tho heart of th o peopl , nnd r Ji .,. d th 
,,u ffcri ng of mnltitndes f bi s foll ow-men . For mor th nn n n -
tury, to l1 irn and the 1 ious monks hi~ cont mpomrie an d 11 cccs · 
Pt., were th o insane committed in larg number ; and th urrh 
ign om ntly and porhap barbarou 1 - as Yiawod at th i ti me they 
nn d u bt cl i schargcd th ir trnst in many respect i ,, ith g reat fidelity. 
S1 lCli ,vas th e tate of thiu o- rolat i,·e to tho in ane on th e conti -
11ent of E urop e, wl,on the illustriou Pin el appeared. Full of th 
a rdor, cn tlrn iasm and c nfid ence of a r former, guided by th 
t rainin , f the best i: ch ols, and the teachings of. sci ence, and lib-
c ratin "' n. lurge number in Pari ian hospital s from sh ockiug treat-
ment imp sed by ignorance and fear, Pinel instituted th ro odorn 
treatmen t of the insanc,- a rational and humane treatm ent, wltich 
perlrnp , h a reached it highc t developement in tbi co nntry. 
Lon rr after the advent of thi celebrated man , however, und the 
. uccc s wher eYor it wn introdu ed of bi s sy tern, s mark d by 
k indn e and humanity, the conditi on of the in an , wi th a iew 
s b.inioo- excepti n , wn almo t wholly nnall viated. Th Pnrlia.-
1 entary inquiry of 1 lG revealed what it w re painful t dw ll 
upon, but it marked an era in pro~ress ; and although grent ad-
vance h rn ·e be n made the work of improvement is still goin rr oo. 
Withi n a fe.w year of the peri d first named several important 
in titntions prang int exi tence in tbi country, and, ns their 
rec rds will how took a po iti on for in advance of imil nr insti tu-
tions abroad,- n po ition that, pcrhnpEi, they ba. e ever sine ,Yell 
nrnintained. Mak in ~ nil prope r allowan ce fir a few nnfortunat 
± 
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exceptions, it yet remains indisputably true that n wh ere has thi · 
branch of tho healing art been loss trammeled le. s incumbered 
with empiricism, than in this country; and to ti1is fact mnch of 
th s11 cce s attained is nnquc tionably due. 
With tl1c success that has followed treatmen t has come the call 
for l10spi.tals in succes ive new States,-a call which has been 
pr~mptly ~ct by the erection of structures, each in ome or many 
of its appot~tm:nt bettor ~dapted than preceding ones for the pnr-
poRe for w]u ·h 1t was designed. Cheap and plain buildino-s have 
been pulled down to give place to the most commodious e~ablisb-
mcnts, adorned with pleasing architecture withvut and embellished 
with decorative art within, and whatever can mos~ gratity the eye, 
please tho fancy, tend to divert the wanderino- mind to healthier 
0 
channels, or relieve it of some of the burden it bears. These in-
s~itations ar~ a part of. the glory of the nation, prompted by the 
b1ghest motives, the du:tates of humanity, and a wise r,olitical 
economy. They will be for long years a priceless boon to all 
cla.1:;ses in society, and especially to the suffering poor. From the 
history of hospitals and asylums throughout the country it can be 
shown that I wa has not gone too far, nor been to too great ex-
pense in, pro viding for the most afflicted portion of her population. 
tho mentally diseased. 
The mystery in which di sorders of the mind were shrouded 
' having boen at length dispelled, mnch of the enlightened tl'cat-
ment of the present time began to prevail,- ! mean, of conrsc, i11 
well regulated hospitals,- for the term "enlightened" is sadly in-
applicable to tho treatment which hae prevailed in poor houses and 
pri vnto fn.milios. Tho fact once established, that insanity is the re-
sult of 1~ disoas d brain, or diseased organism acting upon tbe 
brni11, the wny was clear for rational treatment, o that, at tlw 
pros nt. dn.y, insanity is as intelligently and sncce sfully treated a 
most other H on o . It is like other bodily diseases in this respect 
-thCLt tho earlier treatment is adopted, the more successful will be 
the result. But, nnliko other bodily disea e , it requires, for the 
hin-ho t nee , r emovnl of the patient from home and its associa-
tion , v n i olo.tion in me caso mo t complete, perhap fo1· 
woolc and m nth . 13y removal to tho host)ital the double advan-
tag i ..,a.inod of on orving th i116.ueacc of mind over matter by 
withdmwinn- th pnti nt from the prolifi c ou rcc of his di oru<>r, 
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and th,e ub- itn ion f new plea ion- and healthier mental co-
pation for the ,agarie of ment.al di order. nder no h r ci r -
cumstance can the mind ucce full free it elf from the t nd n-
cy to unh ealthy action. Here the numerous der u cm ut · of tbc 
physical fon ctions-invariable accompaniments fin nuity- can be 
most succe sfu lly treated and repugnance to treatment if it ex.i ts 
best overcome. Ilcre i afforded he first opportnnit , perhap 
after the developmen t of disorder to exert a tron.., and hoaltby 
moral infl llcnce. Hero the adrnn tage which exporien e and inti -
mate lrn owlcdge give the ho pital director i of inc lcnlabl 
benefit. The patient finds in him, at least, a friend wh und r-
stands and can farthest enter into his feelings, emotion nnd b -
liefs, disord ered though they be. II re, during the fl.rt r mi <ii n 
of the disorder, can often be laid the foundation of rccov 'ry. llor , 
he is removed from those toward whom bis di stru t and di like 
perhaps hatred, may be greatest. It is probably within the expe-
rience of e,~ery hospital director, that patients ar fri udly and 
confidential with him, while ready to inc.ulgo in indi crimLnate 
abuse of th eir families and friends, who have ouo-bt only the be t 
welfare of thei.r unfortunate relative . The insane may not only 
manifest aversion and dislike, but they may be orne dangerous. 
Indeed, delusion and uoreasoniug mental action are often, if not 
always, dangerous. The catalogue of tragedies sprino-ing from such 
causes is extensive, and the experience of the officers of this in-
stitution attests the correctness of thi vie,v. 
The care exerci ed OYer those who arc suicidal is not the least 
of the benefits the hospital confers. In some ho pitals this is a 
large cla s, and one which cau es the greatest anxi ty and all 
for unceasing -viO'i)ancc. That suicides will somctim s occur in 
hospitals a nd as,rlnrus, .is hown by univer o.l oxperienco; bot th 
proportion of fatal re ult t the irnmbcr of cases treated is very 
mall, while ultimate succe s in the management of this cln of 
ca es is proportionally groat. 
It is only r easonable to expo t that, of tho many patients br ugh~ 
to the ho pital, there mu t be me who ca~not be much benefited 
and some wh trill be di s ati ficd. Thi subject might be dwelt 
upon at 1 ngth- bnt I will mention only one, and, it s ems 
me, the chief reason of a. want of succc in any ai ven ca c; and 
that is, umeasonahle d lay at the outsc ari ing, it may be, from 
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clistrust, or from a wnnt of infurumtic•n-a delay during which the 
most hopeful period is wastod, nnd disorder is allowed to become 
chronic. This is especially trne in the mental alienation arising 
fro111 epilepsy. Of the forty c,Lqcs now in the hospital , not one 
camn under treatment until thre~ or four years hnd elnps cl from 
the period of tho first attaek, and nil nre probably incurable. As 
knowledge aclvnnce6, it is hoped that the danger of such delays 
will be more clearly seen and understood. Action should be 
prompt when tho fir.;t ymptoms of mental disorder become appa-
rent; nod, ,vith such excepti ons nn rl diecri minntion 11s have been 
indicated in prcvionR reports of thi s huRpitnl , immediate treatment 
i_, of the utmost importance, nud its necessity cannot be tuo strongly 
urged. 
As in previous years, the institution hos hccn remembered to n 
limited extent by its friends, and tlirongh them nod tho press n 
i1>nsidemblo amount of reading matter bas been furni shed to 
patients, wholly, or in part, grntnitonsly ; nod in their behalf I 
would heartily thank the donors nnd resp~ctfully solicit a con-
inunnco of these and similar favors. 
W . .A. Snnndcrs, Es'l-, donated 82, and T. Whiting, Esq., $5; 
l•'mncis 0. Dow, Esq., Cyclopedia of Anecdotes; Ilnlda Iloag, a 
bundle of tracts; Mrs. R. J . Patters.in, twenty-eight rnlumes of 
hooks; Dr. J. M. Shaffer, Agricultural R eports; Dr. L. P . Ilam-
lino, three volumes "Prnirie Farmer," and ten volumes "Country 
Gentleman"; State llistoricnl Society, "Annals of Iowa," for 
pntients' library. 
The following clonntions from the proprietors were obtained 
tttrougn me agency 01 a. ll1orton, .r.sq., 01 ~~ ~" --:r o,•._ . 
Army nnd Tavy J nrnal, Ernngelist, Methodist, Tribune, 
(weekly,) Ilarpers' W cekly, Ilnrpers' Mon thly, Fronk Leslie, Sci-
entific American ($!! in the piice of two copies). 
Further donations ore: 
Congrogntionnlist, Boston; Friends· Re,·iew, Philadelphia ; Cen-
tral Christian Advocate, St. Lonis; -orth-W esteru Church, Chi-
CllgQ; ChiCllgO Daily Ropnblicnu, Chicago; Home Jouruul, :'fount 
Pleasant; Burlington Daily ITawk-Eye Burlington; Washington 
Press, Washington. 
F1·om Dr. llamlino, we ba,·e also received valuublo roots, etc.; 
l'orty large, fin~ evllrgreen trees from IIcn ry A,-ery, Esq.; n parrot 
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aad cnge from .\. . G. Woodard E,q.; I\Dtl from .Prof. Hu~t'.lrne 
llinrich , an interesting analysis of water from the artesian well. 
To Dr. H. M. Bassett, llr. George J ossclyn, nod Mr. . .Ann Jo -
selyo, Mr. L. E. Schofield, nod Miss Mnr P. Barney, I am uuder 
obligations for efliciency and rnlnllhlo aasistnnco in their rcspccth-~ 
department.. Ackno,dedgcment is also due to the attondauts and 
others employed in the iostih1tio11, for their general fnitlifulness tn 
the trusts reposed in them. 
Mindful of tho responsibilities restiug upon me, nud trusting in 
your valuable support, gentlemen, I hope. under favor of Prol"i-
dence, to maintain the high standing the H ospital hns reacher! 
through the labors , f my predeces. or. 
MARK R.\.NNE1, Suporint ndout. 
low A Ilosr1r.u. FOR TnE I:<sA:<~:, 
Monot Pleasant, Tov. 1, l, G5. 
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REPORT OF THE STEWARD AND TREAS RER. 
R eport of tlw 'teward and :I'reasurer .for tlw fecal year ending with 
Novem1Jer 30th, 1864. 
P.A YMENTS. 
Balance overpaid. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .... $ 5 33 
2,450 00 Salaries ............................... . . 
Labor .................................. . 
Grocer:ice . . ...... .... .... .............. . . 
.Meat ..................... . .. . .... .... . - , 
Flour ....... . ................ . .......... . 
Provieions .............................. . 
Coal .... . ............................. _. 
Freights ................................ . 
Dry Goods ..... . ............... . ....... . 
Clothing .....••.......................... 
Drugs...... . ..... . ... .... .... ... ... .. . 
Ilardware .............. ... .... . ....... . . 
Soap ................................... . 
Iiepo.irs ............................... . . 
Ljght .................................. . 
Shoes .............................. . .... . 
Crockery ................................ . 
Expon os ...................... . ..... . .. . 
Oofflns ................................. . 
Furniture ......... ..... ... ...... .. ...... . 
Postngo and Stationery ................... . 
Ooro nod llay . .... . .... . .. . .............. . 
Wood . .............. . .... . ............ . 
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REOEl !rT . 
Ca h from Auditor of State . .. ...... . . ..... g44 0 
Cash from tate of Minne ota. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 3 18 
Cash from private patient . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 4- 7 9 96 
Cash from articles sold ... . . ... .... . .. .' . . . . . 495 75 
Cash from balance. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 512 9 
,53 12 12 
Outstanding liabilitie . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7:492 65 
Due from public pntieut ......... .. . . . .... . 
Dae from private patients . . ............ . . . . 
5,273 7 
1 354 66 
Balance .. . . .............. • . • • • • • • • • · · · 
M,62 44 
64 21 
The foregoing is a true exhi.bit. 
GEO. JOSSELYN, 'teward and T1·casu,•1w. 
J.t'ARM PRODUCTS F OR THE YEAR 1804. 
Hay, 40 tons @ $10.00 .................... . . 
Com, 600 bush. @ GO cts ................... . 
Oats, 1,080 bush. @ 50 cts ..... , . . . . . . . .... . 
Potatoes, 600 bush. @ 90 cts ..... ...... ..... . 
.Beets, 125 bnsh. @ 75 eta .. ..... ...... ...... . 
Carrots, 120 bush. @ 75 cts ................. . 
Cabbages, 5,000 heads @ 5 cts .. . ........... . 
Green peas, 50 bush. @ $1.l>O ....••...... . ... 
Beans, 40 b~sb. @ $1.50 ......... , ........... . 
Tomatoes, 100 bush. @ $1.00 ... . ..... . ..... . 
Parsnips, 75 bush. @ 75 cts ............... . . . 
Salsify, 25 bush. @ 75 cts .......... .. ....... . 
Sq nash, 400 pieces @ 5 cts ................. . 
Onions, 75 bush. @ $2.00. . ..... . .......... . 
Cucumbers, 6 bbls. @ i5.00 .. . ............. . 
Strawberries, 8 bush. @ $3.00 ......... . ..... . 
Pieplaat, 600 lbs. @ 5 ct ................... . 
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32 tOWA HOSPITAL FOR THE u SA~E. 
R t;pOPt rif tlv: 'tewa1'd and T,.eas urer Jo ,. tit jis •al yea;· r,, ,/in(! v;i,t , 
October 31st, 1 G5, comprUJinr; leven 1rwntk~. 
I' YMENTS . 
Balance v rpaid .. . . .. . . ... . . .. . .. . ... . . . $ 
alari cs . . . . . . .. . . . .... . .. . ... .. . . . 
Labor .. . ..... . .. . . ... ... . . . . . . . .. .... . . 
.-ocorioe . . .............. . . . . . .. . . . ... . . . 
Prov i ions .. .. . . .. . ... ... . . .... ... . .... . . 
!{ at .... . . ....... . .. ... .. .. .. . . . . 
F lour .... . . . . ...... . . . .. . .. . . ... . .... . . 
0oul ......... . ...... . .. . . .. ... . . ... . . . . . . 
Dry Goods . . .. ... . . . . . .... . .. .. ... . . . . . 
lothing .. . ..... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . . . . 
llardwnro .. . . . . . . . .. . . ... .. . .. . . ...... . . 
R pairs . .. ... ... ....... . . . ............. . 
Coro and hay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
Freights ..... .. . .... .. . . . .. . . .. ........ . . 
Drugs and oils ......... .... . ... ... . ..... . . 
tati one ry nnd po tage. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
onp .... .. ...... .. ..... .. . . . .. .. ... . . .. . 
W od .. .. ...... . .. . . .. . .. . . .. . . .. . .. ... . 
E:q> 11 8 0 S ... . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . ... ... . .. ... . 
rook ery . ... .. . . ... . .. .. . .. .. .. . . ..... . . 
h s .... .... .... . . ..... . . ........ · · · · · · 
tock .... . . ... ... .. ... ..... . ... ...... . . 
0 mos ....... . .. ... .. . . . 
nndri s . .... .. ... . ... . . . .. .. ..... • • • • • 
Bo.lo.nc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... .. ... . 







3,9 ' ;i 4:7 
!J,·74:.1 72 

















$64 32-~ 1 
m Atiditor of tato ...... .. . . ..... . $51,333 33 
t\ h from tale of Minne ohl............. . . 5,202 96 
n.sh fr m Nobra ka Territory........ . . . . . 317 80 
m,h fr m private patient . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,194: 51 
a h from articles old . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 215 58 
"'64,324 1 
nt tauding liabiliti .. ... . .. . . , . ....... . . . . 1\!)'75 96 
IOWA EI ' PIT.AL F R TffE IX .. ~ 
Dne from poblic patieu '.... . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Due from vrivn.te pati nt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Balanc . . . . . . . . . . ... . .. .. . ... . ... . .. . 
Th regoing i a true exhibit. 
.}E . J "EL 
. l.tc rd 
FAR~{ PRODUCT FOH THE F.AR 1 ' 
liay, 55 tons@ $9.0 . . .. .. . . .. .. .... . . . .... . 
Cora , 650 bu hels 35 ct . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Oatl'l, 400 bashcl @ 25 c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
P otatoe , 2,500 bu hel 40 ct · .. .... . .. . . . .. t, 
Beet , 150 bushels @ 60 eta ...... . .. .. . . ... .. . 
Carrot , 50 bu bels @ 75 ct . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Cabbages, 3,50 beads @ cts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Green peas, 75 bushels @ ,. 2.00.. . . . ..... .. . 
Bean , 35 bu h I 1.25. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43 75 
Tomatoes, 310 btrbel 75 ct1' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 232 50 
Par n ip , 90 bushel @ 60 cts.... . ... . ..... .. . 54 00 
al · i(y , 32 bu hels@ 75 c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 00 
Sqna b, 650 pieces@ 5 cts.. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32 50 
O nions, 250 bu hels @ 75 ct ... . .' . ... . : . . . . . . 1 7 50 
Cucumbers, 8 barrels @ $5.0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 00 
Strawberries, 4- barrels@ $3.50... .. .... . . . . . .. 14 00 
L">i e plant, 720 pounds @ 5 ct . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 36 00 








IOW HO PlTAL FOR THE lN ANE, 
lto -T P1 l, 1 GO. 
ADMI . IO 
The law provide =J:111\:11 of pati nt , 
viz.: private patien and public. The b up-
p rted at private expense, and the second to be d by the 
prop r county in which the patient has a l g l r 
ADM! IO OF P'CBLIC' l'ATIE.1. T 
rnbli c patients may bo admitted int th Ilo pita! by th u-
pcrintcndont npon the written certificate of the ounty Juda 
of the Oonnty where uch patient reside with the seal of snid 
County thereto attached, certifying that nch patients [naming 
them,] upon duo examination had before him hav been found to 
be i nean e, and a1et'horieing said iperintendent to 1·ec ·vc and 11w1'11.-
tain them at the ex_JJense qf said Oountlf. [ ce 'sccti-On 14:79, R c-1•. 
, tat. 1 60.J 
.A.ny citizen of any County in tho tatc may inform the onoty 
Sudge that there are insane persons within th Coun 
care and attention, and when s informeJ, the onnty Jud.., ,viii 
immediately order an investi,.,.ation of the ros ns required by la , 
and tho Superintendent, upon r coivingpro or application t ..,ctl1 r 
with ::i. copy of certificate of insanity and auswer to qu tion in 
o:ich co. e, will immediately notify the proper p r on ,vb n or 
whether or not, the patient can be admitted. The Jio~ital b -i;11q 
al'reaay filled, chronw cases must not lurcafter be cnt to -it unl1,,,sj frst 
Ngul,m•ly <1rdered by the uperin:tendent i n ac/1, catie a we may hel 
aftm· be obUged to refuse chronw, incurable patwnt8, in ord • tlial 
recent, cw·able cases m,ay be admitted. ttentwn to tlt · notice may 
~at•e • e.qJeruJe of a U-8elcs j ou1'1l y w th,.> floliJ)-ital with lu·on i,c NW' . 
WW A JJ OSPlT.\.L 1-'0R THE IN A. E. 
L'\.ll rccc:11t cases will always b promptly admitted without pr<>• 
• i 111 u oticc, ace mpa11i _cl by the ncces ary legal paper . 
<JI, J1'HfNG. 
, II l atient should ·ornc to the JJ o pital provided with a good, 
,1 I», tan ti al supply of cl th in , wcil Bclectcd, neatly made, and uffi. 
r: ient in quantity to afford fr <1uent changes. There must be a 
roquir d by law, for a rnal • pati nt at least three new shirts, a new 
:ind ub tantial coat, v st, tw I airs of pantaloons of woolen cloth, 
hr pair of socks, a ulack or dark stock or cravat, tw0 pocket 
iiaodkorcliicfa, a good hat or car, a pair of new hoes or boots and 
· pair of slippers. l_c' r a f male, in addition to the same quantity 
,,f under-.,,armont , shoes and st ckiogs, thero shall bo two woolen 
tticoats or skirts, tlu·cc g od drcsse , a clouk or shawl, and a 
,l c nt bonnet. oless su h clothi11g be delivered to the Spperi11-
u•11dont in good order, h o shall not be bound to receive the pati<'nt. 
ADMl 'SION OF PRLVATE PATlENT . 
1•1·in1te I atioots may lJe admitted without any other legal pro ·e 
t bau tho following: Any relative, guardian or friend of the pati01,t 
may ftlo with tho ' uporintondont a certificate from some re pect-
bl phys ician as to tho fnct of insanity- a written request from a 
r )ativo, friend or nardian, and an obligation, as follows: 
PHYSICIAN'S ERTIFICATE. 
I, lmv seen and ex:aminod . .. .. ... ..... .. ..... . - und believe 
.. .. .. ..... . to bo in un 
. . . . . . .. . . . _ .. . . .. . . M. D. 
... ... . . ......... l G 
APPLICATlO .<r-
f r quest that. tho ubo,· uamod . ... . .... : ... - ... - . • . • • • mny 
h admitt d a a pati nt int the Iowa H ospital for the Insane. 
... .. ... ... ..... .. .. 
.. .. . . . . .. . . . ... . 1 G. 
~To be •lgnod IJ the gunrdinn , rc-lutiYc or friend. 
I \Y .\. HO PIT I. F > TUE I .... ~ .· 
uBT,l l<.i.TIO. • 
In cuo i eration o f._ .. ... ... _ .. . .. . .... .. . . b inrr adru it l 
p ri rn e patient into the Ho pital ~ r th In ne, locat d at lI unt 
Pleasant, at our reque t, we the nnu •r~i n d j ointJ n ,·crall 
promise and agr c to pay id U pitaL t the t "nr th _r t 
-,aid lio pital, g uarterl · on th· fir t day of Januar - pril, 
:ind tobcr, with in terest at ten er c nt. aft r aid day r -P ct-
i,·oly the rate of board det rminccl by tho B ard f Tru t.e of 
-.a id [fo::i pital t to Ir vid or l y f.,r all r uisi te clothincr aud 
,,thor thing· necc art or proper for th • h 1th and c mfort f aid 
patient; to remove aid pati nt wh en di hnrrr · t r imbur~ 
t"uu ral expense in ca o of d ath; aR<l if r movod uncnr d, a(J'aiu t 
th advice t•f the uperintcndont b for tho expir ti n of lb c thr 
ool ndo.r months, to pa · board fur thirt en w ek , and al to in-
d , mnify aid Ilo pital for all xpcn cs of uit, which it ma incur 
in collecting aid bills of board npplic · anu funeral charge ; the 
,:unc to be included in th e dnrnag- t b r e •o, red in surh uit. 
W itn Sf< our !tnndi; ti.ti, . ... .... day f . ... .. . ... , 1 6 . 
Q ESTIO.N ~ 1'0 BJ!; AN '\VERED, & c. 
lt shall be the duty of the relati c or friends sending pri nte 
patients to the Hospital with tbe a i tanco of their fomily physi-
cian, nod the County Judge sending public pati nt with uch 
,;i taoc as be may be able to obtain, to anne · full and pr ci e an-
;;wers to as many of the following questions as are nppli ble t 
the en e, and forward the nmo to the uperintond ot . 
1 t. What is the pati nt's name and ng Marri d or ingl 
ff children, how manyi 
9d. Where ,ras the patient born ! 
:~d. Where is his (or her) plac of resid nee 
4th. What has been tho patient occupation nd roput d p (•-
·uniary circum tancos 1 
*The 11,bove obligation to be duly certifi ed by tho County Judge or Cl rk r lh 
I>istrict Court of tile county where such patient re id s, tbat the 1!gner ar good 
nod re pon ible person , and able to pay any sum that might b ncljudged 11galn11 
them by reason of their ig niog sucb obli,ll Liou, nnd U1aL their slgoatur ar 
,;cuuino. 
t1'he rnte of bosrd for p11ticn • from l ril\· 1 i- , I '?i 1rr wrC'k. 
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5th. When were the first symptoms of the disease manife tc<l. 
and in what way? 
6th. Ts this tho first attack? Tf not, when did others occm-, 
and wl1a.t was tJ1 ir duration? 
7f'h. Does the disease appear t, he 'iocrcn ing, decreasino- or 
tationary i 
th . Is the disease variabl ancl are there rational interval ? 
ff so, do they occur at rcgulat· pbrfods? 
!Jth. ilavo any ha.ngcs occnrre<l in the condition of th e mind 
or body since the attack? 
10th. On what subjects, or in what way is derangement ;,✓Jtr. 
manifested 1 Is there any permanent hallucination? ~ 
11th. Has tho patient shown any disposition to injure othorsi 
and if o, was it from sudden passion or premeditation 1 
12tl1. Has suicide ever been attempted? If so, in wha way 't 
Is the propensity now active? 
18th. Is there a dispo ition to filthy habit , destrnction of cloth-
ing, breaking glass, &d 
14tl1. What l'Clativcs, including rrrnnd parents and cousins, havi• 
boon insane? 
15th. Di :i tho pati nt mnuifc!it a• y peculiarities of temper hab-
its, <li sp sition or pnr nits, before tho accession of the diseasc-a.ny 
prodomio::mt passion, religions impr s. ions, &cJ 
16th. Was tho po.ti n t ov r addicted to intern pomo cc in an _y 
form, c c.1 
17th. l1at1 the patient boon sn bject to an.y bodily disease 1 epi-
lepsy, snpprossod rnpti ns, di char s of sores, or ver had any 
injnry ftho head i 
1 th. Ila r stro.int 01· rrfin ru nt been om1 loyed 1 If o. o l' 
wl1at kind and h w long1 
1 0tb. Whnt i snpp cd to be the cause of the disease i 
.... th. Wbn.t tr ntmcnt has b n pursued for the relief ot' thu 
Mention po.rticulnrs and tho effects. 
tat any mnttcr supp s d to have any beal'ing on tho a . 
o idi t shall be admitted int tho Ilospital. 
ction 143 , Ro i cd tatut , f 1 00, pr vidc that "if at n · 
timo it become n sary for want of room or other cause, in the 
n r l r pti n f pn.ti nt int th(' Iospitnl a election sb , ll lH• 
nind nA foll w : 
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L Recent case , i . c. case of l th.none e r' duration, bnll 
have the preference over all othe 
2. Chronic cases, i. e., where the diseE e i more thn11 on ar' 
duration, presenting the mo t fa, rable pro poet for r CO\"ery hall 
next be JJreferred. 
3. Those for whom applic:ition ha been Jono- t on file, !her 
things being equal, shall next be pr forred . 
EC. 1439. "Each county hall be entitle t cud patients to 
the Hospital in the proportion of in ane person , in th unly, and 
in case that all the insane who may apply for admis~ioo nun t for 
~ome cause be accommodated, then in the selection of pati nt , the 
provisions of this section shall be rc<Farded, selecti_ng uch n tnl\y 
be admitted subject to the provi ion of section 30 of tbi act.' ' 
In accordance with the abo,e pr ~rision" room will alway b 
promptly made for the admi sion of all recent case . 
All communications hould be direct d to Mark Rann 'Y, upcr-
intendent, Mt. Plea ant, Iowa. 
